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CkBpla'atForktCelverihlp' Boad RotO PilUdelpk'n iPtril Make Proposition
1 For AftXOBoal WhatGav- - Bankropt. How Cayler's Stack

Wae Voted.One Price Clothienu snaor Ayeoek StyxC f " "

" i ." i .... J,w'", 'It

RtlMtal tA JaMirtlft.1. V ,'

harvey's Small
Sugar Cured

Special to Journal.wferwwM r-- k t'
Ealelgh HO. ,Mi llit.-rer-Bl wukt Ra'elgh, May 2.L Thl answer and de

go the Ootornof tocrtved a proposition

frooT aTklladalpUk firm to lthAQr Summer murer of the 8: re and tie Atlantic and

Monk Carolina railway, t the bill of

ihn oomp'alnt of Cnyler of Hew York,N 0 t40M tot titj . T days Pin UonMtwho applies lor a receiver, was 8 ed Idwmago mmbM of the flm cam bere, w

the Oownor, fton mad a complete ta- - Receivedthe federal court tit re tuls afitrot oo.- v

It says the road I not bankrupt, butpeotloB of tit road. TJito afternoon

they nt the Governor a new propoi--

thn, by far he beU ever received. I 1

has earned a million and a quarter dol-

lars in the past five years, and expended

Its net earnings of over three hundred
thousand dollars in permanent

fifty yfay )ejM, rate offered being three

and halt pet? etat far Ant tea yeara, five

for second ten teajtt, seven for rmain- -

AImi rew Ii rrel Fulton Market Corawl IJetsf,

Try rur pHncy Elgin Rutter,
Fresh Straw berrina eviry day.
Fresh lot Voight's Snow Drif and Admiivl F
Good Carolina Rice 10c t.

mplete stook Fresh Canned Goods,
We will thuLk you for a share of your Im

Guaranteed or jour maney refunded.
Try us for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

Youra to please,

Tbe answer further t.ys that Uuyler'sI V rtarf alao seven per cent tor all

stock wu voted at all stockholdersoranVpaHofOyeaw, after 50 year,
n

Flannel Suits

CANNOT BE EQUALED

In Quality, Workmanship and Price. ,

YOU SHOULD SEE THEM
YOU "BUY.

mm mm.
72 "Bryan Block, ZMiddle Street.

All tntereet to be paid In advance In Jan- - meetings in favor of tbe acts he oni.
plain's of.uary and July, the flm agreeing to pay

Interest of the bonded debt; Agreeing to
bnild la five smri thirty five mile of

new roadj M b A fam, and rlthin (m DrHOHyattol jstoAwllWte
J. IvesrsthaieaFltt lui le than, 50 more New Ben tflolejX!oatiwka,Jund.48tb

14 h and 15tb,M6nday Tortus apdWed
nesday fdt; the purpose t rieitlog disIf of to toid. Also a feeder, btate

ttfhavepjirertj etamlne the road at
ease of thCoyer'ea'', no' and throal
and fitting glasat s--.any time, And If it U found the kneei 2 e I BSr Ht

are not.keepinf properly up to standard
fa3,-5f.....-

of condition, In hleh they received it
FACTS FROM FRANCE.OUB BOB CXKtVtf.upon nolle: ro leasors. the letiees

hall make rapflrt before end of let e
Thr-j- f niw lee than 550 negroes In all

Not slnoe the day of Zeb Vance dxs Franca.work er7 commancln S la 187JJ, and takyear.
Tbe Institute of Prance baa receivedThe bidders are not connected with Ins oart Jn ever camDaien from ' thata name sound more pleasing to the ears

of true Democrats than that of Bob
Glenn,

Attention Housekeepers
This ought to Appeal To Too

Thia In a time of honae cleaning with moit yery one, and yon no

dnuWt will netxl some few thlnga In the way of Bed Linen, Table Linen
NioMn, Towels, Lace Oartaloa Window Shade; Hereon, Mantel Drap

try, M tinrt, Knga Floor Oil Oloth, and 81 air Oil Cloth,

the Atlantic Coast Line, or any other a bequest from M. Jean ueoroaae
yielding an lucoiuu of $0,000 yearly.day. to this.

' He has always placed blm

self In the hand of the 8tate Executiverailway. Thn proposition Is made in an There is a brevity and euphony about
them that make floe battle chord.individual captcfty entirely. Committee and the campaign manager

of hi own county going cheerfully atAs the former was a Slogan to conjureThe GofejMr taU the proposition al.

most arettzaix per cent. He wu the masses In bis day, so Is the latter ef-

fective in this day.For Good Values and New Goods hi own expenie, wherever and when-

ever sent, and la the dark days of bisasked If It had not all the time been hi

The Brut motor lifeboat built In
France ha Just been launched at the
port of' Ln Kochelle. It is worked by
petroleum nnd la oftwelve horsepower.,

Some of tbe flimsy garments sold in
Parisian stores are made of such poor
rnnterlal that hnnd sewing Is neces-
sary. Tbe girls who do this get only 30
to 40 cents for twelve, fourteen or
more hours of work. '

, French economist are asserting that

The men have striking characteristic
J. IT MITCIELL & CO, purpose to lease. He replied: "It has

been my purpose to lease when I could
State's oppression was ever in the thick

est of the fray, fighting to rid the peo
In common Glenn possesses the rug-

ged physique, the ready wit, the fiery
eloquence, the earnestness, and the oth ple of the negro domination and radicallease topartotj nho would, keep the

Absolutely Page
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, J P Rodman,
C C Roach, Noah Powell,
M Disosway & Co., T C Howard.

er superior traits that distinguished the mltt'ule.lease, Improve ro4., and secure the peo-

ple, bnt I have a no time tesn willing
great Vance. : - when a monopoly becomes Injurious ItHe has net yet been honored with an

After battling for Democracy for near should be bought by the state and
managed ln the Interest of tbe public.office directly from the people of theto lease for lees than IU value, or with-

out sufficient guarantee to secure per
ly thirty year, on every hustings in the
State, Mr Glenn for the first time asks State, and would deeply appreciate an This aueatlon has gone so far beyond

honor whloh carries with it the Ump tbe theory that M. Rouvter, the ministhrough hi friend suitable recognitionformance of terms of lease." ter of finance, has seriously thought ofof approval, recognition and confidenceby being made Governor of North Car-

olina. - taking In hand the refining of oil.of his fellow oltlseni.
SepubUcan District Convention. Democrat, this man labored for yoarWithout disparagement of other can
The Rteubllcan convention of the didate It can be truthfully aald that Mr 4todol Dyspepsia Cure

GiotMta vftwt vent e)at
success fur twent) -- eight yean, on the
hustings, in the Cornells of the psrty,. .' r . .... .

Glenn possesses higher qualificationsThird uonreiionai aisirioi wa sua u
Goldsboro Tharsdav. Charles B Hill at the voting precinct oa the day foffor the office than any of the rest and

e'enion, never studying his own ease,Dreslded and eebree Green wueecre- - Lee J. Taylor
Wholesale Agent.

that he deserves this recognition because

Yon will And your shopping eas'y and can rave money,

real Bit acta Sheas H 1 2 yds at 55, 60, 65 and 70 cent! eaob.
Beat Blench Pillow rasn 8i45 Inch at 10, 12 and 15 centa each.

Baal Well known Brand Hem Stitch Sheet 2i2J yarda at 75c

Hem Stitch PUlew Case to match at 15c.
Hem Stitch Bolster Gate to match at 45c-Be- d

Spread large size 10x4 at 86c, $1, $1.35, $1.50. (1 75.

Two Extra Good Value 11x4 Tery heavy Marallea Q Jilt at $2.25

and $3.60.

Lace Curtains t jds long at 75c, to $3 the pair.
Towel 5c, 10c, 12io, 15c and 0o,

Here la an Extra Good-- V aloe, the Beat Diraosk Llaen Towel slie
45x20 at 25c.

Window 8htdee, all colon plane or fringed at 25 and 85 cent. A.

Bekmifal Q iallly With fringed andJnaertlon at 60o loa ead of using
Linen oa yoor stair, ee u for Stove Oil Cloth, It will aave- - your car-

pet, we brve It fa Beantltul Pattern at only 10j the yard.
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting

to $5.00 or over shipped U any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of

1 II. MITCHELL .f 11
PHONE 288.

42 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

ONE HOUSEtary. of earnest and labor for bul only asking wherehe . wai needed,
he given himself, rOTte people, Mow

he asks to be GnvernOr. - WM nowthose
There wee ho nomination for Oongress the cause cannot be disputed.

but delegate the Natlontl Repvby- - The people at his home say of him:
He stand upon the broad plateau ofean Convention at Chicago were ap 7 rooms, painted inside

and out New With
who have enjoyed the limit of the vic-

tories he has helped win, and the peoplepointed. middle life In the fullness of matured
whose Interests he has defended and upThey were, Jedge W 8 0B Robinson faculties. He Is a good lawyer, a strong water for $6,held, rally to his support and nominateand Georite S Batkr. The Womenthinker, an able campaigner; a sound

statesman, a man of the people and for hlmrThe alternate were, C B Hill ana U u We DeliverTun. let the Demoorats of Craven ronntythe people, with the coursge of hi con

1 house 4 rooms 4,
both locations good.

See 163 So Front St.
' Hand made and saw

O B HD1 was elected chairman of the viction!. - . who have of ten listened to hi splendid
exposition of Democracy, and who

Dress Better
Than The Men

Congressional Oontmltte. He Is a man who loves his party with Magazines
know nil of the above to be true, rallyhis whole heart,who loves it most when
to his support and give the solid vote ofin the right or wrong, weak or strong, The writer heard a

Watioul Letfue Games.

BTANDIKQ Or CLUBS- -
andthecountv In the approaching State ed shingles and stove

wood. Lime to retail.
In prosperity or In adversity, he U.a.

9 stranger say on theloyal, true, steadfast Democrat. Convention to Bob Glenn..
DEMOOriAT.',Blnoe manhood he has been a party For one good boiler Newspapers

and engine ln running
street that the ladies
of New Bern and Pam-
lico county dress betorder, see.

BIG ilILL,Delinquents I mmi book stom iFire Insurance !

Won. LoeV Per Cent
Claoianatl, SO 10

Mew York, 1 I - 666

Chicago, 18 10 641.
BtLenls, U IS 65

PlttsUrg, 1 U
Brooklyn, M II - 4S7

Boston, j 17

PhnadeipMa, 1 si iw

We are the only people In the cltr that keep a supply of this well known fish twe receive a fresh lot every week and they are all as fine as can be had, now If
yon want something nice for break fast try tome of these fish.

ter than the men.
Let's change the man's
opinion by going right
to 8 Coplon's and get aSale I mm iNot only fish, vegetable, etc, but we carry everything usually kept In na

Orooesry store.
Cincinnati Ma tT following pniBend us your orders, give us your business

The time to eetUe with the elty for
the year's tax.both property and Hoense
i at hand, and thosn who nave not
paid their city taxes era' hereby warned
that If the tax ia not paid at once, I
Will prsoeed to collect by distress, far-
ther time cannot be given.

Respeotfally,
J. Jy T0L8ON,

City Tax Colltr.

wu played tedsjf: jHsvlng pnrohased the Farmer andand we guarantee to piease you.

McGEHEE & WILLIS. Clndanati. . . 10

UB7 J3iddlfi fit,

iclnes, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Coap.

910 suit for $7,50, if
that is not satisfactory
come on and get one ot
the $7.60 for $5.50; if
you are not yet satis-fle- d

get one at $2.50

'PkUadelDbia

Merchants Bank building, iny friends

aid patron will And me from now on

located therein.

J. W. STEWART.

Battarlea-apa- rkj and Bothj Bathoff

and Pelia, - . vPhone 137. No. 77 'Brnd St. .Hi

Uaplr4HZlsaejr
and ask no questions.

Chlcag Kf lUTae tollowUg la the

i Auction Sale !

j The household i nd kltchea fatnltara
belonging to E H Peiletler will, bo sold
l his resldenoe'on Saet front street at

11 a m asxt Tateday, May Mtk. Ladles
espeelaUy lavijed.' .: ? '

, w y .'.'.

lis Warm.
25 doss ladies vests at

Fresh : Supply jof

PhytdclaniCPjeBcrip
NNSmailsAMn

use tod! , wp.-j- i ;

--T 'i'J; BV H
KewTati; .

CaloatOi.1 ,'--
v b 0. .

5c eachA
BattrieaMoQIaa(v and Boweraaa," 1 - . .a i antwan em imm i 7ons A Cpeclalty,LaagrM Asi v.. 7,- Aaolioaosr.is the very Bett Paint made. It surpasses all i

BANISH. YOUR DOUBTS, J Insist on glass ofother paints as to Quality, Durability and Gov 'Are
Umpire" -r-OTStfl Aa iohaUone. ,

It Loatt May It-ea- aa todayt -
you going to qulbbls aboal the ad

25 Doz at 10c each.

BOO yard at 4 8 figure J.
50 yard at 80 white. ,

A nloe lot at 131-2- o white. - .

IXleaclilnK
From 4 7-- to T 8-- 4 per yard. V

,1800 yards of Percal 10c and 13 8
"

Pabst and do. not takeUabllUy th oeMlty-w- f fire Ininr--
j FabftlBeer is the
yery best spring tonto
you can tret ;

.

sac when the mtioritn-o- f long lighted

'Ifcuyiell, rent, and Kx-han- gt

Typewriter:

Oen O. Dunn,
V LeadlDg Printer & .Stationer.

something inferior.
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors. '
. s 11 lIttMU

Duals men so protect tbemaelve?
Too fear fire you have no reason to
rear the companies' who aooeuaU w
beadle. It' to .oar laterest to guard
yonilntiwats.; ,,

BrooMia.'' si 'flt i t.i
BaltorleaXoaea and Bargeat Benders

rTYYTYmTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTHITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII this week for 0 :Varnishes, Enamels, FlQor-P-M :Var idBtera. . ..''. W-,- f

liO yard 10c and 13 l-- this week
iiapire--jara- ).

, j. i,,.:in 51-l-riish Stains, Baggy Paints, Roofr'Paints, Sagat - Gazed Hanisi.Gcd?AHJicoII:;
.

!.'!' '"Phono 800.', '"'!!v
800 yard of White Dimity In shirt; - .. v length 9o 'Plltabarf , May II The game today:anTaM Brushes. Many bargains In other good this ' "

week, ' . ,.11PltUbor
i u .JIJiiorkis. I iCfi0CRrjAhl'Boston, "i S. COPLON,BatUrlea nitlojet sod SMdha;Lee

sad ratipe. f . i'liianyqunntltylE

& Stafct'c r--r f-St- rips

;.''.. just KicziviD.r 'r .

A few 'ot ijlloke flcUtfiWaU1??
CU and look at our' lino of CrockeT.5' !'&iverBl,rl)cafillful

' Sot; Platci Ca?l and Bancera. All Will be sold

within.-- . ,,;; 1 f .x..r. voIpiH!'
Come U tore tfir-- are all aoIJ. , . : "t '

TJaplrcsO'D&t'
71 MIDDLB ITllXXr, Best to 0atkllt . .,

Bardwara Co, Rew Bern, ' '
.

hq;p I vn I- -
f

Where the play Myj
Boaton aU'HuUfg!.,
Brooklyn l Et Iwj'e. ...

rbllaJ.lrt! at 0Haall.
Raw York at ClU so.

plo
THt STAKDARO
Of atManittettlel

aa ,j v. f Tbo tni'.-ic-- i alii Ikj con'mi"". bj bofor andwe hope all I Boa. K. W. laaH: 41 II LlLil a. '
J - ora. 11, a Smator

tmai acMrthOunrinw
"WIIAT8 A MAN WITHOUT JI1A

i , l) 'I Wt.
MMMtir laaf?

liil.1IUiUft.uU
'W

( '-- .If
- BREKCHKS.r - -

; ' ' '

Yours 10 j Vnae,
:' of .

ft .Fhcne CO.

. y;LiTY Tiir,
;Try a ln! k Uh 1 c U,tf.

Yr i's" I ' i"n f r 'l t'.'
F"i 'l t i rs- - !' i.

c.r.itdtiienu tb poet sk. An Apollo Betvldar marr.r I..' -- 'ir-U
inni vrv rU'io in marbiront ta man
r it wear a suit of clothing made by aa

Ll!Ur prfint a mor attricttrPab:tT

Mindlnf Dr. Worth.
Inawm's l)bolr (nil
tlMThM HndlotM.
Dr. WnrUil.ctna wm
a fiUnmB m mnt
.ni.klll la hta pro.

wwrml thlrir
f"r lt t,
111 Biiifino, It la

f -

11 it . t

- ..rir" to Ms irlenns. I baBustjlli r
'.;it:.Tiro, Arc!.Ion

. r : f - ci --
1 1x3- - I'i i; r.f nr clothing Is swe!)lut?l7 " . It', Fnn who wnnlj h

tit- ' " Tpr-- l to m tll- -


